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extension 
telephone 
is a protection

A noise in the night the sugges 
tion of an intruder in the house   
or the ominous odor of smoke -

What a protection a bedside 
telephone is!

How terrifying it might be to 
have to scurry down a dark hall- 
wayl

You can have a bedside exten 
sion telephone for only a few cents 
a day.

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE / ) AND TELEGRAPH COMPANI

STONE & MYERS
LICENSED 

EMBALMERS
TORRANCE 

Cravens at Engracla. Phone -195

AMBULANCE .*
SERVICE 

  LOMITA 
1204 Narbonne Phone 347

"Yes, madam, x 
it pays

to take T(\]I"R} regularly'".
• . XT.OUSEW1VES everywhere have found it doesn't pay
  to run out Of ice Before reordering or to take lc« only 

once in a while. »A constant, plentiful supply of ice offers 
a two-way saving it melts less rapidly and preserves 

, foods longer. ,  
  ICE is cheap

ICE costs so very little,, that it's no wonder it actually 
pays to keep your ice box well filled all the time. Food 
kept in a good refrigerator stays sweet and safe'. It re 
tains all its natural juices and flavors and is much more 
appetizing. Then too, an abundant supply of ICE always 
kept on hand, makes possible the numerous table uses 

. which add so much to the enjoyment tot fooS^JNhy not 
" , give us a standing order now, to keep your'refrigerator 

well iced this summer?
UNION ICE CO.

R. E. BUDGE, Local Manager 
Phone Torrance 193-R 2319 Arlington Avenue
~* * * * # *

New Hudson-Essex Agency
to Open with Dance, July

Elaborate plans are belntr made 
liy Lux and Tttmtman for the 
formal opening of their new Hud 
son-Essex sales nnd service build 
ing at l(!08-lfllO C'nbrlllo nvpnur, 
Tuesday evening, July 2.

There will be n dnnoe, refresh 
ments, nnd n complete display r 
the new Hudson and Essex models 
and thP public In Invltpd to com 
nnd IIP tho Riicsts of Messrs. I.n 
nnd Troutman at this Rnln affair.

Tlip building formerly known a 
the Day nnd Nlpht (Jarnjre on Cab 

avpnup, ImH hpen entirely re 
modeled. A modprn new Spnnls 
typp front has been built to replae 

old brick fronl. and Hpaclou

I we cordially welcome every n 
dent of Torrahce, Lomlta, and t 
adjacent territory to come, and 
our guenta at thin opening- party

show 111 Offlp
Ide.d. In Hie service, 

parlmenl, modern muclilncry fo: 
lairinsr ami sprviclng- automobiles 
ins been Installed, and a compleK 
tock of parts will bn carried ot 
and.
J.ax nnd Troutmnn also have the 

Hudson-Essex agency In C'pmpton
ml that tin  rancB BKC 

for the en- 

IP building.

lUtman, 

iitomo-

vill IIP headquarters 
irp territory. A fiv 
ins bpen taken on tin 

The remodeling was In 
M. I.. Darling of the 

using corporation. 
V. E. Lax and Ira 
mbers of the firm,

R business for over 11 years 
ibtalned the valuable Hudson-E;

lalership from the Walter 
»turphy "company, Pacific Coast 
Istributors In Los Angeles, 
ause of their wide knowledge

"We are holding open ho 
'uesday evening, with music 
lancing, refreshments, and a cc 
lete array of the new Hudson i 

x models," said Mr. Lax, "t

Weeks World
News

(Continued from Page 1) 
hiding I'ostum. Cereal company, 
Tershey Chocolate are expected to 
iln the combine soon, It was In- 
mated.

Leprosy, dread disease' of the cen-
uries, may Boon how" to defeat.

K. L. Walker of the Unlver-
ty of California announced that

germ has been Isolated. Said
"In the not too distant future,

may look for a, quick and pei>
lent cure of this disease,"

iver the ruins of Grand Tre 
lined an" angry song of

late. He and there at intervals
lebrls hurtled into the air and tli< 

d report of a bursting shell 
imed over the shattered country. 
e. The Meuae Argonne offen- 
B was on In full swing. As the 
intry'pressed.forward the signal 
ps worked day and night laying 

wires no that the scores of cqm- 
mands could communicate with the 
front. Until these lines' were laid 
the front and rear had to commun 
icate as best they could. On Nov. 
r>, near Grand Pre, where shells 
were bursting, it was necessary that 
an Important message be sent to 
the rear. "President Wilson." 
Veteran carrier pigeon was take 
from his .cage. The message. In 
a small tube was attached to 
leg. Released, hp soared, headed 
south, lownrd a destination 25 miles 
awuy. Twenty-five minutes later h 
arrived at his goal. One leg wa 
shattered, the bird's breast tor 
by a bullet, h|s feathers red wit 
blood. But the' important messag 
was still fastened to Hie Injured 
leg. Last week an official report 
was filed In Washington. It re. 
corded the. death of "President Wil 
son." The report wan formally 
filed.

Patriotic Service 
at Church Sunda;

A "Bach HIP President" srrvi, 
will IIP hold nt HIP Torrancp Thrii 
tlnn church, Kngrncla at Arllngti 
next Sundny night, June SO, begl 
nliiK 7:3il o'.clocU. Hev. Snnfo 
MnePonnld. Ph.D.. n.U, proncln 
Ipplurer, lawyer, niithor'nnd Jiret 
rtpnt of Phllomntli college, has IIPI 
snrnrod lo deliver the address. Mi 
Kldpr. pnslor of thp local Chri.stin 
elnircb. says, "I huve known I) 
Mac-Donald for miiny yenrs. It 
his aim to give to Ms niidlance til 
inspirntion and upllfl of addresse: 
brimming over wilh HIP Joys, nmb 

is, ntriigglcR, sorrows nnd sue 
IPS of life 11ml this'day am 

age, and this glorious country o
? afford. HP Is (rifted with 

strong personality, a ki'cn sense 
umor, a widely varied oxperlenci 

_ 1th life, and 1111 pxcpllent \ 
ITIs Interprptnllon of current topici 
.vlll be found to be true, ftntiira 
is life, nnd contagious with 
Imism. His addresses to schools, 
irgnnizations, clubs ,and civic liod 
PS have been enthusiastically ri> 
divert.' 1 His theme at this tlm 
vlll be. "America's Mission to tin 
.Vorld."

In addition' to the ,'regular ad 
dress, there will bn a number o 
special patriotic features, both ad 

ses and music, (leorgo Kyli 
will speak on "What It Takes Ti 
.lake a Good American'." Vlrglnli 

Rowell will recite Lincoln's (Jet 
ysburg speech, etc. 
The local order of Odd Fellowi 

nd Rebekahs will'attend the sorv 
ces In a body. The general public 

ordlally invited (o attend this 
wrvlce.

RECORDER'S 
COURT

Hearing- of June 21 
Manuel Martin paid $10 for drlv

ng 85 miles an hour In a 20 mil 
me. 
Grace Hughes paid $)p for'drlv

ng Sfi mllps an lipur In a 20 mil 
me.
c1 . E. Singelary forfeited ?2 bar 
hen he failed to appear* to

wer charges of railing to mal« 
evard stop.

CAR HITS TRUCK
A wheel was broken from a llgli 

ruck belonging to Hust Brother 
t Hedondo Beach Tuesday morn- 
ng when a car driven by Mi 

idle of Torrance craslv
to it at Redondo boulevard ai

Cheadle was making a left 
len the accident occurred

All.

CONVENIENCE - CERTAINTY - COLOR

DO YOUR COOKING with the 
assurance that the results will 

be dependable in every way     With 
the Lorain oven heat control you 
may cook whole meals at one time 
while you are away from home.
Attractive colors ... .• i •' •' • ' '

Terms ' .' '"
Budgeted payments if you desire   covering 
one year. Your old range as down payment.

Cook on a modtrn range

See display at our nearest office

Southern California 
Gas Company

Corner Cr§v||\»4nd

CHILD STRUCK
Dean, small son of Mr. and Mrs

:. O. Tyler, 1562 Carson street,
eived a few scratches and a

iicare June 19 when he was struck
y a car driven by William flake

of Los Angeles, us Baker wa:
rounding the corner at Cnbrlllo and
Carson streets.

linker asserted that the child ra 
in front of the car ns he was ^urn- 
ing the corner. ,

Dean was knocked down, arid ly 
ing directly under .the car when 
II stopped, but wan unhurt. .

Keystone Notes
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Anderson of 

.(iniltu left a week ago for theli 
ome in McCarty, Alaska. Mr 
nd Mrs. Anderson were,there, twi 
ears ago and have since felt tin 
rge to return to .that Irre.ilHtihU 

and. Mr. Anderson IH a partnei 
n the Keystone Keed store on Mulr 
reel and Mrs. Anderson was pro- 

irletress of the lunch room ncrot 
he boulevard. She has rqmpvf 
icr eiiulpment to a store in tl 
lack building and .will take up 
its work upon her ret urn here.

We are very sorry to learn of 
the* 'sudden Illness of Mrs. S. H. 
Tannehlll of Dolores, street.

Uit- 
trotit

Mrs. I.,. B. Hill of am 
entertained Mrs. Hlanche 
ter, principal at Carsor 
school, Miss Fern Chambers, a 
member of the  faculty, anil her 
niece, Vivian Chambers, at a chick 
en dinner on Friday' night at her 
home.

As a parting affair the Senior 
High School airl Reserves hold a 
Ininco party at the home of the 
president, Miss Monavee Cowan on 
Amelia Htreet on Tuesday uvehlnff. 
Thn card tables wore arranged out- 
Hlde the Cowan homo and a delight 
ful time W|is tho report of the 
group. A dainty pool, flower beds, 
and a lath bouse where fruit punch 
was served formed tho lovely set 
ting for the party. Prizes In bunco 
wore won by Verna Hreiluhl and 
Johnnle Cilenn for first, and .lowii! 
Wrlght and Hobert Huffman, con 
solation, Mumburn mid their friends 
present were Hylvla Clorky, Wanda 
l.lmlney, Hubert Huffman, Itlchard 
Waller, Otto Whltson, Vt-rnu Iliii- 
duhl, lOlwood NahmeiiH, Ijiura CJla- 
nei-tt,- Kilwurd I'lerce, I,uomi John 
son, Warren Happ, Jewel Wrlght, 
Mary NliK.vor, I,oreno Cunnlngham, 
anil Moziillii and Monuvnu Cowan, 
all of KtiyHlom,; Muxliin Hums,' 
Kenwlck Kcndull. AllliiM Knlder. 
Htclmrd Murray, I,um« (||«n n, 
Jiihnnle Glerin, Kivaii Mltchull, all of 
Wllmlntfton; tholr (ilrl ICCHUI-VU 
leader, Mrs. tloorge Kui'hle.r and 
her huabamt, Mr. Knuhlor, an,I tlui 
hosts, Mr. and Mm. ThiiiuuH A. 
Cowan. Danulng follow..,! ~ the 
bunco gaum and rarreHliiiipniH wen. 
nerved ut u lulu hour.

Keystone Going 
Ahead Rapidly

Groups Push Progress In
Past Growing Area East

of Torrance
Keystone has again panned an 

other milestone of achievement in 
the upward climb to a well rounded 
successful community. Keystone 
has always been loyal to her or 
ganizations nnd these organisations 
In turn have aided all enterprises 
undertaken here. Several years afro 

Keyslohe Roosters and Crochet 
club wen? organized. In 1921 the 

rson street school Paronl-Teach- 
Assoelotlon was organized. Later 

Keystone Baptist Churcl
milt 
icen

Do!< 
year sine

ixlstence. In .Innnr 
lending the call I

It has 
the present 

!o came Into 
, of Ibis year- 

u Woman';
lub here over fifty women of Key- 

itone banded together to form such 
.ri organization. During the same 

month the Keystone Boy Scouts 
re formed nnd later In the spring 
y.stonp witnessed the develop- 
in t of the Girl Reserve troops.ment 

And
Scho vill hhid

the Keystone 
urch during part, of the 
seks. During the past years these 
rlous institutions have been sup- 
ited and now when we Bee this 
w project in the offing we can 
t fall' to realize that Kryatom 

IB again in the limelight with lie 
Ic organizations giving the sup
 t necessary to make this schoo
real success.
Vhen this child   welfare work 

:ame to the attention.of the church 
I'ficinis It became apparent there 

Id have to be funds provided
 onduct this school. The De 

portment of Missionary. Cooperation 
i .Southern California Baptist 
ntlon .agreed to pay an In- 

itructor $50 for her four weeks' 
this capacity If the com 

munity would subscribe $60. Speak- 
rs were provided to give an out.- 
ne of this' interesting work at 
no various civic organizations 
testings and solicit financial aid. 
leedless to say, as In the past, us- 
Istance wos immediately forthcom- 
ig. It Is a pleasure to know that 
II worthwhile enterprises 'unclcr- 
ikcn here are supported so cheer- 
illy.
This school will give every child 

rom 4 to 14 years; of age regard- 
e or creed an opportun- 
nd frofn 9 to 12 o'clock 
il day In a pleasant, edu- 

atlonal way thus utilizing his or 
 s during four weeks 

f the vacation months. A regls- 
ration party will be given the 
liildren of the community on Frl- 

y, July r>, at one o'clock at the

Keyntono Baptist Church on Dolor 
«s street. The school will open 01 
July it and a pnfty will be glvei 
aJI children who attend regular); 
each week and are not lately c 
each Friday. A part of ench day 
occupation will bn patriotic, Bibl 
stories wi|l be told, nonga nnS hand 
Icrnft will be taught, nnd nlipervli 
play ahd . recreation will comprlm 
the day's program.

Miss , Marie Krey<ffller has been
obtained to be the principal of thin
school nnd the Keystpne Churcli
feels very fortunate to be nbli
secure Hilch n talented young lady
Miss Kreysnler In a graduate o
the University of Redlnnds nnd ti
now taking her master degree In
religious education In the Divlnlt;
department of the University o
 allfornln at Berkeley. Rhl> has had
ix years ot teaching experlenof
nd has been principal for two.

 years of the Bible vacation school
at the nethnny Baptist Church In

ng Beach.
A list of the subBcrlptlons thai
ve been received to date for tht!
100! arc ns follows: 

Carson Street P.-T. A. ............ ISM
Woman's Club of Keystone...... 10.00
Keystone- Boosters ....................$ 6.00
vcystone chamber of jCom. .... 6.00
'liarlps A. Brazee ...................... B.OO

Mrs. Charles A. Brazpe ............ 1.00
John H. Hllp'ert ................ 1.00

huve the Vacation I M -s. K. P. Howe ........................ 1.00
ion-i M B. L. C. Manny ...................... 1.00

Baptist I M s. Charlea H. Pierce ............ 1.00
M s. K. W..Jennings ................ 1.00
M s. ErneBt Martin .................... 1.1)0
M B. George Nahmens ............ 1.09
M s. K. K. Stevens .................... 1.00
M s. fleorge Tomlln .................... 1.00
M s. Edith Huffman .....*......... 1.00
M s. R..J. Whltney .................... 1.00
M s. Earl H. Strong ................ l.pfl
Mrs. C.,M. Cake .......................... 1.00

'   .$64.00 
A list of materials that the com 

munity 'Is requested to save and 
s*nd to the church to furtheV the 
work follows: round quaker oat 
bojfcs, cloth pieces, crepe paper, 
pieces of thin wood,' leftover .paint 
ftnd enamel, can covers that have 
been cut off wilh a Htar can opener, 
match boxes, fine wire, fancy en 
velope linings, magazines, - post 
cards, milk bottle tops; paste board 
boxes of any kind, wall paper, sam 
ples, crayolas, scissors, rubber balls, 
yarn/

CUC. M. 0. Picnic
Here on July ,6

Die annual picnic of the Chans- 
-Canfield Midway Oil company 

will be held at the C.-C. .M. O. 
ball park on July 6. C.-C. M. O. 
rien from nil fields In Southern 
nd Central California will be pres 

ent. A big barbecue-will be served 
and athletic contests staged.

...H«r« ore the facts about that 
• RED CAR

' • " • . i"

Monthly 
Pass

everyone fs 
talking about

What ft M
The new monthly pass is a 
convenient travel arrange-

or Main Street Station, Los 
Angeles, and refund will be 
made on the basis of the pur-

ment'intToducedby'Pacrfic «Jwepnce per ride covering
Electric for its patrons who thc unuscd coupons.
ride the RED CARS daily
or frequently. Now instead
of offering money, a ticket or
a commutation book to the
conductor, you present your
pass. That is all.

Whtnyou buy W
Pass dates from the first to 
the last of the month for 
which issued. Buy your first 
pass July 1st, then 
on the first of each 
month thereafter. 
If you have a com 
mutation ticket 

  which is only par 
tially used on July 
1st and you wish to 
purchase' a month 
ly pass, take the 
commutation tick 
et to Ticket Office 
at either Subway 
Terminal Station

Cost pf fats ts
$|UO

Where you can 
use tt
bei.woen 

.To11.•'iioo

Lot /.ngeloa

All pin.i arc (ood 
on local Itan In lot

Where to buy If!
Conductors and ticket agents 
are authorized to sell you 
your pass.  

Who can iu« Ml
Pass is transferable. You, your 
family or friends can use it as 
often as desired. The only re 
quirement is that the pass re 
main in possession of the same <

passenger during
'entire trip.

Restasyourtde!
Profit by the con 
venience of this 
new Monthly Pass. 
Save money oy rid 
ing the Big Red 
Cars . , still the 
most economical   
. . most practical 

. most restful, 
form pt franspor •.'.. 
tatipn in Southern , 
California.

The Young Ladles Sodality will 
hold a card party,, at the K or C. 
ball Wednesday evening, July 17.

Pacific Electric 
Railway O. A. SMITH

inger Traffic Mfln

BAXTER & COLLINS-

A SPECIAL before the 4th 
JULY

SALE
Just In time for the holiday trips this PIRESTONE 
SALE Is most opportune for you. YOU WILL 
NEVER REGRET HAVING FIRESTONE! GUM- 
DIPPED TIRES ALL AROUND ON YOUR CAR 
because they will give you. "Most Miles Per Dol lar." '

MOST MILES 
PER DOLLAR

29 x 4.40
30 x 4.50 
29 x 5.00 
31 x 5.25
31 x 6.00
32 x 6.00
33 x 6.00

$ 6,61
7.33
9.06

11.22
42.72
13.17
13,56

_ Extra Special
29 x 4.40, Chevrolet Size . $6.50

EXTRA SPECIAL ALLOWANCE ON TRADE-IN TIRES DURING THIS SALE

Baxter & Colliiis
"Tire Doctors, Two"

1618 Cravens

DAY and NIOHT SERVICE—DAYTIME PHONE 47fi 
Night Phone. 139-J and 346-J-Call 6. AnyLe^ou Art in Trouble

1 Blook South of City Half


